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Preface 
The writing of a poet.ic drama in what is usue.lly 
referred to a.:sa "non-poetic 11 age is a problem 11hich 
looms large in the mi nd of a young dramatist. A 
poetic drama .is something of an eccentricity, and 
the author is the subject of suspicion and qualified 
admit at ion, for although many people will admit 
the nobility of the undertaking, few will consider 
the pr o ject a wo rthy exer cise of the i magination. 
In an age when poetic drama et~uggles t o remain on 
t he stage and is entirely e liminated fr om such 
med iums as r ad io, movies, and t elevision , t he 
supicion is \'Te ll grounded. A fe >·T poets have managed 
to have their pl ays performed, but the i ngenu ity 
of modern stage ~ettings have reduced the ne ces s ity 
of creating scenery or tone with poetry. Radio, 
wh ich is the medium most readily adaptabl e to poetic 
drama, is given over t o love stories and mysteries, 
and television, another med i um vrhich could use 
poetry to create scenery , is the Eeceptacl e at this 
vlr iting of vaudeville acts . 
One mi ght as.: , t he r efore, \<Thy this ve n~e dra~a 
has been al lowe d to corr;e i nto eJKistence . The ans'lre r 
must inevi tal:lly come f r om the be 1 i e f t hEtt although 
poe t ic dr ar!a is and has been i n a pre carious state , 
i t i s not dy i ng . The dramas of Eliot , Ande rson, 
and Rob i nson J eff e rs , not to mention ot he r s, 
i nd icate a r e -birth . The activity of amat eur groups 
i n pl ay i ng a re pe rtoire of Shakespeare, an occa~iona l 
Elizabe t han play , and a f e>v ne'l'l verse plays seems to 
point to some i nterest, but I prefer t o t hink t hat 
an amateur production of Ki n g Lear vThich play s to 
a f ull house is pe r fo rmi ng more than the f unction 
of stimulating historical interest, or satisfyi ng 
the curiosity of the audi ence. 
The major problem i n writing this play lay in 
the characteri~ation of Helen. Homer r ar e l y presents 
Helen as a human being 1·rith fo rm a_Yld shape, but pr efers, 
as in the f amous scene in \-rhich she appears before 
the Tawjan council, t o describe her beauty by ex-
clamations !d'rawn from t he aged men. Although ther e 
are scenes which character ize Helen, as when she 
soothes Paris i n he r boudoir afte r his de~eat by 
Henelaus, few are t he time s when a definite character 
can be attached to t hi s vision of t he beautiful on 
earth. The diff icul tj" i n motivating Helen's 
willingness to leave Henelaus for Paris must also 
be considered , for in the mythic tradition , the 
i i 
action is predestined by the gods. Aphrodite 
gives Hel en , the most beautiful woman in the wo rld, 
to Paris in return for being awarded the golden 
apple destined for the most beautiful goddess. 
In creating Helen in this play, the myth was taken 
into account . . 
To r!!e Helen is the symbol of the beautiful on 
earth, the antitype of a shadow in Plato's cave. 
Paris and Menel aus represent t wo attitudes tovrard 
the beautiful; Paris has the intens ity of youth, 
and I~enelaus that Olympian perspective to which 
youth eventually attains. As I have employed these 
symbols, the beautiful on earth , or Beauty, 
is perceived most acutely and worshipped most intense ly 
4. by youth. Keats and Shell.f seem to typify this 
attitude. As a man matures his intensity slackens, 
his vievv of ~('fauty, \'lhile no less appreciative, is 
mileer and more restrained. Sam Johnson, rlho seems 
to me t o have never be en young and youthful in the 
jl 
sense of a Keats or Sheli;;v, best illustrate s t h is 
·>' 
aspect of man's nature. I realize that the choice 
of poets is arbitrary and that the course of history 
in the per iod of Johnson and Ke ats runs from Ol:'.rmpian 
to Romantic, but the sharp contrast betwe en t he se t wo 
iii 
men makes WJ point clear. 
'.'f ithin this framework is the concept ion that 
Beauty is most re al anti most alcilve, so to s peak , 
to youth , to Paris. 1.~hen Belen deserts Menelaus, 
s he is released from the liVing death Of ]'.irene laUS I S 
calm attitude of love into t he intensity of a y outl1ful 
love. In short, she becomes alive again. 
The i'l'hole of Greek mytholo gy has mo lded the characte r s 
of Menelaus and Paris, and I have left them mus h as 
I found them. The predomi nant traits can be found 
in the Iliad > Menelaus submits to the jurisdiction 
of Agrumemnon at the siege of Troy because he has not 
the moral convi ction or t he strength of mi nd to conduct 
the seige hi mself , and Paris is very much t e s poiled 
child of Aphrodite when he runs into the waiting arms 
of Helen after his re s cue by his patrones s . 
Of the historical event, the actual abduction of 
Eelen , I have thou g:ht it wise not to include the 
t heft of the furniture from the citadel i n Sparta. 
The choice of language snd idiom is ever pre sent 
i n the consideration of a poetic representation, and 
in t h is pl ay the selection of words be came a d il e~ma 
of ma jor proportions. In historical dra~a the writer 
must consider t he language in \>T hich he wr ites , either 
iv 
that nat i ve to his tongue or that appro riat e to tth 
age about which he is writing . The poet who writes 
with his native language and idiom has about his ver"Se 
a freshness and vigor \·Ihich is easily tr ansmitted t o 
the reader. In this pl ay , ho"l"re ver , in facing t he 
problem of re-creating a situation -..:h ich has all of 
t he characteristics of the myth and to wh ich the 
reader br ing s ma~y pre-conceived notions, I discovered 
that -..r ri ting the speech of today ltrou ld fit neithe r 
t he characters nor t he sub je ct matter . The time of 
Helen is too far distant for re-creation i n modern 
dict ion and i di om, and an expression suitab~e to 
t he di gnity a..l'ld tone of such a mythic age had to be 
f ound . 
The diction was determined by the imagery ; in 
restricting w;se lf to images related to t he civilization 
about \·l'hi ch I was writing , I coul d avoid u sing •·ro rd s 
with a mode rn connotation. This helped to project 
t he tone of the ti ne and the atmosphe re of distance 
in time . Use of a verse form facilitated the creat ion 
of distance and d i gnity and enabled me to pl ace in 
a position on which there was little emphasis those 
modern \'lords \"fh i ch coul d not be avoided. 
The i mage r y is large l y taken from what I know 
v 
or can i mag i ne of pr i mitive life . Eunts, wars, 
and agricultural pursuits are the daily l abors, 
and animals are t he companions of pr i mitive peop l e . 
Image s derived from these sources are apt, I feel, 
be cause ~! c~ntemp~rarie s can understand , at least 
on the superficial l evel I have used them, these 
common denominators and perceive t he emotional 
content in them . ivar looms continual l y i n our 
mi nds, harvest and so1 i ng festivals ar e still 
co nmemorated i n various reli:ious surviva ls. 
Indeed , I must here confe ss that much of the 
i magery ~f this pl ar was con ce ived while I stood 
i n front of the lion' s cage in New York ' s a entra l 
Park soo ru1d listened to the great ca~s rocking 
the building with t heir vibrant roars . Modern man 
may cage s pe cimens of the animal VJo rld, but there 
lies latent in his h istorical memery the fear and 
super~\tion , the cowardice and bravado with which 
hie ancestors battled the gre at ani mal s for esistence . 
The sight of a leopard snarling helples sly through 
the bars of his cage at the lion next door has 
probably influenced, more t han I can gue ss, my 
con ce ption of t he characte r of the nurse. 
vi 
VIi th any exce pt the gr eatest of men, communication 
is a t bes t a haphaza r d affai r. In the compl exity of 
the mode r n wor l d , poets and painters have taken r efuge 
in the use of pe rsona l symbo ls wh ich have little 
rJeani ng for the world at l arge . Pe rsona l symbol 
grows natur al l y i n a \mod co!nposed onl y of trees 
of e qual he i ght . Eac 1 t~ee is rooted entirel y i n 
i ts own shade , e ach stands equal l y op.en to the sun. 
A heal t hy fores t now and then re quires the axe, or 
mlse some of t he tree s de cay , and i n f alling , 
de stroy heal thy ones. 
This play , to continue the analogy, was nutture d 
i n a cihl tivated gr ove . To t ho se poets wt1o stand head 
and shoulde rs abo ve me , I acknmvledge my indebt edness; 
I have not cut down t he oa~ for t he s~~e of the brier. 
This play mar k s a line of se lf-de velopment, and I 
thi nk it can be cone ide re d successfu l i n •rhat i t ha s 
tried to do . By pl acing limitations and restrict ion s 
on my self i n this parti cular effort , I have t aken a 
step toward my uillti_ate goal. This may be t he ••r ong 
method of app roach, but I f ee l that Hi th e. foundation 
of experiment and observs tion of my own wo r k , I shall 
be more cap abl e of evaluating that wo r k in t he stuggle 
for an ad equate e xpre s s ion. 
It is t he process of the workman sharpening hi s tools . 
vii 


TH TU BREL AND THF. D~U . 
The Characters 
Helen 
Menelaus 
Paris 
He len's Nurse 
The Gatekeepe r 
Duca, r!.e ne laus 1 s son, a boy of ten 
Alcides and Bursus, friends of t;Ienelaus 
Serving\mmen 
ACT I 
Act I 
Scene i 
(Scene: The main room in the citadel of Sparta . 
Through the colonnade to the rear of the stage 
may be seen the city walls and the plain sur!"oundinP" 
t he city. In the distance is a chain of mountains , 
the uppe r haibf of which is green-gold in the late 
afternoon sun . ~gs of animal sk ins cover the centra l 
port ion of the f loor of the room; on the walls hang 
tapestries depict i ng sce nes of hero ic struggles against 
animals, such as Hercu~es with the snates and Loacoon 
with the sea monsters . The heavy colonnade cuttain, 
nov; dra•m as id e, relates t he myth of the birth of Zeus 
and his pantheon. 
As the curtain opens,the sound of voices and laug t e r 
is heard offstage. IJienelaus laughs bo isterously, his 
companions are more restrained. They burst on stage, 
still chuck ling . Menelaus i s a man of about fifty, 
but he is still hard and mus cular. He evidently leads 
an active life, f or all of his movements have the s peed 
and definity of an animal, ve t in those moments when he 
is deep in thought, or when he suddenly comprehends the 
truth hidden in a platitude, the att itude of the man of 
l. 
thou ght sits wel l upon hi m. He i s a man who realizes 
t he smallne ss of his own mi nd b' .. 1t cont i nue s the 
strug~le to f il l i n the gaps of his knowle dge and to 
attain to an understanding of the world i n which he 
lives . The r e are moments ~1en the struggle beco~es 
too much fo r him . He is a ccustomed to be ing obeyed 
i nstantly and is the center of Spartan li fe , a pos ition 
· he enjoy s wi th great relish. All thought and a l l 
a ction revelve in de signated places about him. ) 
Menel aus 
We shall see, Alcid es, how well 
Your eye and hand as s ist this boast of yours. 
Some r ainy season e must t r y this game 
Of catching greasy shoats in a field of mud. 
Bur sus 
l,•fhat k ind of men are we i f '>le r esort . 
To ch ildren 's pranks t o pass away our time , 
Alcides 
(T o Bursu s) 
For get oncoming age a whi ld. 
This thing you cal l a chi ldren 's game 
2 . 
Will f a sten Hermes wi nged f ee t t o you 
And hone your tarni ehed wit. It wil l sharpen eye ••• 
J.1enelaus 
Gate ~ Gate! 
Alcide s 
••. and mind and make of you a marksman . 
Bur s us 
I have no Hish to throw a heavier spear 
Or t hrust an arrovr closer to the mark. 
Each head you have upon your closet wal l 
Is matched b.• one of mine . 
t~enel aus 
(C alling throu ~h a doorway ) 
Hurry up, old fo ol, else I throw 
Ym1 r fe e t to the Eg-vpt i an crocodile. 
Al c i df's 
The d ifference lie s i n taste, rY!y wani ng friend ; 
You can no longe r hi t t ho cho ic ~st de .r, 
So~ a~ l et y0u r ar ow fly into t he berd { 
Than1 Zeus you do no t starve , but then, 
You o.h1ay s pac ify your god s, both befnre 
And after. 
Menelaas 
(T o Bur sus) To Alcides the bo..,.J and s pear 
Are like tv1o women, each fa ir and bold . 
He knows of little else. 
(Ente r Gatekeeper) 
Gateke epe r 
ielc orne, master, it is well t hat you returne d ••• 
Mene laus 
(Indicati ng sandal ) Unloose that strap. 
Gatekeepe r 
••• to halt t he pilfering of your winte r stores. 
Old Nurse ••• 
~~enelaus 
Be quiet , old fool~ You, my quiet friend, 
Acquire status by your wisdom . This, 
The more i mpo rtant part of any roan, 
4. 
Pronounces you above the average mettle, 
Alc ides 
And then, of course, enterpri sing men, 
Such as attain the r ank of k ing or noble , 
Those born •·ri th confirmation of the gods, 
Ar e not divided from t hemselves , but ho l d 
The i r se parate parts together, as nett ed cords 
Reta i n the shards of broken pottery. 
Su ch a man, my lord, ru l es Sparta . 
Menelaus 
Would that he \vere a mo rtal blessed by gods 
And men alike; would that he were a whole man, 
And not i mmure d by s i mple is sues. 
(Enter Nurse) 
Nurse 
Goo d e ven, good master . I trust the boar ..-rae 'rr ild 
Snough to ~ade your hunter ' s taste, 
!l[enelaus 
Be off , old crone , about your chores. 
5. 
See t~ t he d isposition of the ~e at, 
Pnd if by chance you find !'!'ly wife about, 
lft a.l{e her awar e th at I am here . 
Nurse 
t-~y lord, every wish you may express 
Has been i n shape this quar t e r hour. 
Tonight your Helen has avmi ted you 
i'! ith grave i mpatience and i mpetuou s des ire . 
:f\Ienel aus 
l:Jhat 1 s this? 
Nur se 
She "'atched you cross t he du sty pl a in 
And tarry i n the square, and even nm-; 
Awaits your fi rst command . 
Mene l au s 
Fetch he r. 
( Exit Nurse ) 
What sweet fat i~e , to s it mi dst ease and love, 
When se ven days of riding hard at chase 
And seven longer ni ghts awake in camp 
J'l . 
Induces longing for the gent l e war mt h 
Of Helen ' s freshened body. Alcides, 
You should acquire a wife, such as mine, 
For the married state enables men 
To stand upon a little heap -- draw charts 
Of their existence: 
( Gesturing to one quadrant of an imaginary circle) 
there, my vTife, 
Some servants over there, and about my feet 
The k ingdom lies as soil awaiting seed . 
Alcides 
And here ? (Pointing to 'half of the circle. 3ursus laughs) 
Menel aus 
Those things of spe cial i nterest to a man~ 
(Pointing to various sections) 
Hor ses , dogs, a hawk or tv1o, 
Old friends and faith~ll servants, the young and bold• 
All ar e bathed in equal light; 
All l~~quiet in their stalls. 
Alcides 
l-1y 'lvife and I woul d be a single circle; 
7. 
Tog·e t her ,. e e .,ould s t an upo n t he pile • 
• 1ene l aus 
Under stand , t his circle is rny life, 
No s i ngl e part holds u p my head . 
Remove my i·Jife, my k i ngdom , or my fri ends , 
And I shall sink into t he mire . 
Alcides 
Whe r e is ti--Jis v10man I have heard so mu ch about, 
'Yet rare l y see? 
Meneihaus 
tTo Gatekeeper, who has been removi ng Menelaus's armor. 
Alc i des and Bursus exchange pleasantries) 
How goes the state? 
Gatekeepe r 
~!, any foreigh men arrie-ed today , 
Unarmed , but drifting in by tv1o s and threes . 
They gathe red once along t he western wall, 
Then quartered in the tovm . I 1 ve set a Vlatch 
On them . 
8 . 
1-~ene l av s 
This state goes all to ruin wh~n I leave. 
Have the \~atch return; if they have ·corJe in peace, 
;·le cannot shovl suspicion 1 til a cause 
Arises. 
(Exit Gatekeeper) 
Alcide s 
Is not a willing spy a fortunate event 
In households where the maste r 1 s absent 
\'leek upon week? 
lvienelaus 
In picayune matters there is li t tle merit; 
He cannot choo se betNeen t he small and l arge . 
Bur sus 
1'/i th men, some ca..n. be trusted, 
If t hey are not tried . Trust fi rst, and they 
Are worthy . 
Ale ides 
1Til proven otherwise? Do y ou lock 
Your outer door? I would know, 
That I may prove you wrong and gain a fortune. 
9. 
• 
Menelaus 
By placing trust in worthy men, we prove 
Our jud grt:ent; vii t h umrorthy men, our faith • 
Bur sus 
His ha irs are barely grown u pon his chi n; 
Why contend with such a silly youth? 
Menl au s 
Do not be s0 har sh with .i m. His youth 
That is enou 2:h , 'Ire for give the rest. 
He s 1all learn, perhaps. 
Alcides 
Is that pronouncement fa.i th or judgment? 
J>.fenele.us 
Th ink upon it . You may become a statesman yet . 
Ale ides 
I 1 d rat he r contemplate the moving stars, 
Or t he sound of skirts u pon the ground. 
Some one appEoaches. 
10. 
Bur sus 
The lady Helen, no doubt. 
Alcides 
I1To doubt. 
( Enter He l en and l'\trse. l<lene l aus rises to gree t is ,.·ife. 
As a vroi~an , He len does not have to be beautiful. Al l 
that is required of her is an attitude of inner calm. 
As s he greets lv1ene laus she understands t he nature of 
her position: this is her husband, and this is her home . 
Of h e r husband she expects the fulfillment 0f certain 
obligations and duties; this is the purpose and function 
of a nu sband , and in this she derives the mental se curity 
vlhich enables her to be ca l m and fulfilled, so to s pe ak . 
It is the d isappointment of find i ng her husband the s8.JT!e 
as he was when last she s avr him that irri tatee her to 
t he po int of outburst. He r sense of fulfillment is fa l se , 
l ying a s it does i n the hope that !•fenelaus 1v-ill someho ·! 
manage to conform to a vague i ma ge of the ideal hus band. 
1dhen alone 'i th the Nurse, He len becomes her passionate 
self, she expresses \'/hat s he 1·1ould lik e to say to 
Menelaus . 0 
11. 
Helen 
\'fel c ome home, dear hR a.rt. ( They embrace \'lith f eel i ng ) 
It 1 s ove rlong since '\ATe saw you ride 
Across the valley f loor. 
14enelaus 
Dear He 1 en, t he t own 1 s alive "I'Ii th news, 
And comi ng through the mar ketpl ace I "'as delayed 
By anxious formers of t he publi c weal. 
Alcides 
And by anxious hunters at the V<Te ll 
( Gesturing ) 
Relating how t h is beast es ca ped pursuit, 
Ho\'T this one turned and char ge d, and why t hat boar 
Beside t he bloody road shall deco rate 
An entrance hall. See the r e , the tusk s ••• so bi g ~ 
He l en 
And by t he \·rell , d i d y ou not encounter 
A boy dragged t here to meet your eye ? 
l•Ienelaus 
~e me re l y halte d i n the mark etplace 
To ans we r inqui rie s conce r ned \vith news of meat. 
12. 
For us, there's meat enough for weeks to come. 
And by the sone of Zeus, I found the bird 
You vrished, \-lith golden pluma ge streaked \'lith fle cks 
Of b lue and gr een , an eye a s bri rrht as brass, 
And a blue circlet aroun d his ne ck . 
Helen 
He shall dress my chamber with his song . 
Nenelaus 
Another's being prepared; He shall dress 
The tabl e . (To Nurse) 
13. 
Take th is gear (Gives her the rest d:lf h i s armo r), 
Be g in the preparations , for toni ~h t <•re feast 
As '"ol ves new-born at r avenous full size. 
( "C o He len) 
Is the k ingdo n and t he. hot' sehold at peace? 
Helen 
(Laughing) 
Do y ou not know? \rf i th me s senge rs 
From twice to thrice a day hastening he re 
To s py upon the tovm and hold the rein 
Secure? 
Mene l au s 
\'!hy t hen , s i nce noth i ng i s a'!l is s , 
Come , Al c i des, Bursus, we must see to the \;o r se s . 
He l en 
Do not l i nger overlong . 
Mene l au s 
( Laughi ng ) 
A man has dutie s to perform; ou t there 
A t own l i e s waiting f or its k i n r.: t o come, 
The hounds are baying for their ju st r ewar d . 
I must f eed t he dogs, I must judge 
Where jusgment waits. 
He l en 
Br ing Duca back wi th you ~ ' t i s t i me he l earned 
To grace hi s fathe r ' s table . 
( Exi t Menelaus , Alcide s , urcus . 
Enter Nurse ) 
He l en 
( At the colonnade ) 
We mu st die 1·1ith small household l abors; 
\'!e are banned l"hat lies beyond t r_e wails 
Of our domain . ~-'hat lie s ou t the r e? 
Nv r se 
You _ nov1 as 1·1ell a s I, my ch il d . 
ilo'Jor e women l i i:o your self , d i s so.t is f ied 
i'!i t b gazing 1 cross o.n empt y pl ai n t o ·1he1·e 
A mounts.in 1 s jagged fringe rebuffs the sky . 
Eel en 
Nothing lie s beyond the mount ain shade, 
But bar r en plains where r ock s and weeds are stretched 
From place to place, and l ovely little s prings 
Unleash t he ir palt~J ~J.sh upon the sand . 
l':ot e ven shade or nig1t can chill """he sun 
Upon the dried out soil. Do you see the sun 
Still shining t he re u pon the highest peaks , 
( Pointing to mountains throu gh colonnade ) 
There 
and there 
And there? 
15. 
Nurse 
Il.enel aus shall return before the sun hn. s set. 
Helen 
The vmni ng sun creeps up the mountain top s 
And du skr obscures t he va lley f loor . 
All is shade , approaching dark~e s s. Less er men 
Eave fear of night and quick l y close t hemsel ves 
\'l i th light and wi ne ; t he greatest revel the re , 
As l•!enel aus, i n watche s of the n i ght , 
Communes with shades of men long dead 
And marches t hrough the s pan of time , What is t he n i ght 
To school a man i n ages slipped away 
Li ke rolling sand along a river 's course, 
So long ago digested i n t he soul of god, 
Yet pondered still by mortal minds , 
While I awa i t the quie t air of dawn 
And r evel i n t he warmth of day . 
These cel ls are chill and dank beneath 
The comi ng n i ght. 3ring a fire here . 
( Nurse goes to door and calls to serving1·10man) 
No artificial light or varmth can penetr at e 
The ague wh i ch lingers i n t he room. 
Vie mu s t have hangs bronz.ed i n t he sun t o warm 
This brea st . 
16. 
Nurse 
Some vmmen have t 'l'm suns, 
One amu ses he r whil e the other sun 1 s asleep . 
He l en 
This ought to be a Homan 's life , 
Baski ng in the light. 
( Se rvingwoman enter s ';lith bra zie r) 
The sun 1 s abroad 
And I' m a slave betHeen r est r a ining s tone and heat . 
I should l ean on h is nob l e a r m and love him, 
If he ~e re he r e to te~pt my resolution . 
Nurse 
Ye t t en dey s past you wept and hated his 
Ab rupt good - bye. And once y ou vrept for ,io:v 
\'/hen l·~enelaus, swbrd in hand , had won 
The right t o cl aim you for his bride , and s t i ll 
;:ou vreep at e ve ry honored de ed . Nm·T weep 
3e cause he is the mB.ste::.· of th is l ouBe 
And :ruler of thi s land , 1·rh ich c a lls h i m fo r th 
To battle and to fo r age , t o embark 
For d i stant land s and counc il \·ra!t, as k i ngs / ar 
1 7. 
By nature ought to do, as wisest men 
Are sent to guide our acts of peace. Dear Helen --
Helen 
VThat irony is here ~ Were he to know 
The longing I feel, his love would cool as mine 
Arose , even as the sun ass a ils 
Both horizons, war ming the west in da,.m, 
Cool i ng the east i n night . I cannot call 
And have h im come; nor c ru1 I reach 
His mind \'lhen it's engrossed with other things. 
\vhat 1 s gone is gone. ( Reminis cing) 
To lie abreast , 
To feel those arms about you r body locked, 
To bear his son once, end t hen again ••• 
Nurse 
Humph~ An attitude of love v1hich rises v; i.. th 
The e vening star and sets with morni ng light , 
The love you r husband serves his concub i ne . 
~{ere y ou to feel the lash of whips , you r flesh 
Betrayed in rape ; \'/ere you to 1 ie 
In t error at the feet of fear ••• 
18. 
What care I fo r love of men? 
It's too physical . ( Chuckling) 
Helen 
Harsh ol d crdne , (-
I love you, too. Not as a wife, 
Warm as a rose and blue dawn, but 
Nurse 
As a 1>1oman, and a woman's love 
Is l i ke the da'tm, it never stay s for 
Be sides, I am your Slave ; order me 
To lie outside your door, and I s~all 
To do your service and to honor you . 
Helen 
l ong . 
cra\'ll 
Have I commanded you t o stroke this hair , 
Or t ou ch this face, or fond le the babe at nurse? 
Who prepared t his body for it~ marriage bed, 
Who bid me eat, wake, sl eep , even l ove, 
And did not }.f;ene laue first gain your fe.vor 
To win t his heart? 
Nurse 
Your father bou ght 
20 . 
A us efu l slave; he com!nanded me 
To bare my S\·Toll en breasts that you mi ght live. 
I wa s chained t o y ou at birth, 
You've e arned my love since then. 
The s hackle's ed ge h a s worn to fit my writt, 
And callou ses dull the ache of so muc h ,.,eight. 
I, vJho play ed t he tyrant \vith your suitors, 
i'!ho made them strut t hat you mi. ght l augh , 
I wou ld have molded you as scu lptors wo r k 
The ir stone, drawn you large, for s trength, 
Wlth great chisele d ch ip s crack h 1g fro m the block 
I n rou gh i ng out t he shape , then small e r one s, 
I 
Until I d f il ed avmy each u g l y lump 
And left you cle an and white. I would have kept 
You pur e and i-lhole; nmv every peasant look 
Defiles y our ou tward self. You are fulfilled. 
He lnn 
( I':u sing ) 
The mighty warrior king ' s retur ned , he who k ills 
I n duty wen by law , and be a sts for s port. 
Nurse 
Be a1ife to h i m in more than name, 
<, 
21. 
And he shall grasp the lightest straw; mold hi m, 
Shape hi m ho'I'T you 1>/ill ' subdue by acts 
Of open love what cun1 i ng \1ill decide. 
He is a , . .;.ang, and so enta..11gled by 
Affairs of state and men that we must scheme 
To turn his mind to you. 
Helen 
These pet t y wars, 
Reprisals, envoys, threats and raids appall; 
Too much the state affairs my lord conducts 
Are such that matter little. ·fe can live 
Viithout t hem . 
Nurse 
'/ould you havelanother man, 
Or this one changed from t hat exalted spot 
A t housand others envy? Spart a knO\'!S 
No man can ove rthro\'1 his rule with war ; 
I-Jo man rebels against his iron vlill. 
Helen 
I am cold again. ( Nurse moves t 0 close colonnade curtain) 
l'lai t, I Nish to hear 
That soft lull of t wilight vrhich bears our thoughts 
To sleep . 
Nurse 
I cen hate no more tha smith 
':!ho broke my wrist in putting on my chai n s, 
Than Mene laus , when I see t he pall 
Upon your s p i rit . 
( Ent e r Gatekeeper ) 
Nurse 
·,that annoye,nce brings you :1ere? 
Gatekeepe r 
A strange r stands wi th?ut the gate, 
A shepherd armed \vi th crooked s tick and staf r. 
Nurse 
Dispatch him to the r.:a.r1cetplace t·or alms. 
Helen 
rl hat. det.ains my lord in to'l'm ? 
22. 
Gatekee pe r 
I do not kno1tt . 
Helen 
Perhaps he loiters in the square 
Describing his brutality to brutish men 
Who know t :Jo much of it already. 
Gatekeeper 
I do not know. 
Nurse 
Send away this lout. 
Gatekeepe r 
(Ignoring the Nurse) 
He i'Tants no alms nor food, 
But sight of her most fabled in the vJOrl d ; 
He pilgrims to t he shrine of Sparta, 
That he may take away ''' i t h him 
The vision of all earthl y charm • 
... urse 
Can every peasant gaze his lusty fill 
23. 
Upon y our mistress by dispatching y ou 
To flatter he r ? She is no freak 
Which nods a doubl e head to please, or lows 
From Head to head in conversation with itself. 
Gatekeeper 
He say s he is t he son of me.ny k i ngs 
From f a r across the sea . Many leagues 
He 1 s tra veled, is tired and dusty f rom the road. 
He be gged that I should tell all t h is. 
He len 
This man outside doubtless is well - known; 
\'foul d he aas ay an entrance otherwise? 
Nurse 
Presumptuous T"Gen fulfill !-!hat infant me n 
Advise; the meel·: rarely dare, but spend 
The ir 1 ive s i n ,.!ai ting , >vatching , neve r try ing . 
But t . is s"l'lallo,,' s bo ld enough to quit 
The nest to see the beatty of the earth. 
Perhaps he offer s pl ay til Fenelaus come s~ 
Helen 
Send him in, we shall try his 1·lings 
To see him fly. 
Send him in~ 
Gatekeeper 
But Menelaus ••• 
Helen 
(Exit Gatekeeper) 
This voy ager's express desire 
ms not a little flattering . His nerve 
And frankness pleases me ; t he others tried 
Deceit. 
nurse 
His face shall shov; an honest cast, 
His eyes set wide and deep. All this we find 
Outlined by those we 've seen before 
I n sun:..T'Jer dreams or spring ' s mirage . 
Helen 
'i1e may sport tonight 1·ri th l-:ene laus , 
If s hepherd sons of foreign kings 
Can i mitate my husband in his youth. 
25. 
Nurse 
1Tis dangerous ground you tread upon. 
( Enter Paris, dressed as a @hepherd. He is a young 
1pan vJho, for all of his ru stic simplicity , is well 
acqua inted with the intricacies of court life . He 
lends himse lf readily to t he mood of either Helen 
of f..fenelaus; he tries to please by altering his 
opinion to fit the situation. At t he first sight 
of Helen, the r e ason why he is at Sparta, Paris 
is admiring, but not overwhelmed. He is i mpressed 
more by his own importance and the distinction of 
his god-given mission. Altho·ugh there is a deep-felt 
sincerity in his speeche s on Troy a11d t he pastoral life, 
he knovrs he cannot lose in this game of couttiers. 
He is slightly condescend i ng toward Helen, and somevrhat 
contemptuous of I•Ienel e.us.) 
Helen 
(To Nurse in stage whispe r) 
Is this the bird t hat fle w a thousand lea~tee ? 
He carne by ship, for sure he did not fly . 
( Pompously. ) 
Had am. 
(':lhis pe r ed) 
Paris 
Nurse 
His eyes press so against the lids, 
One 1vould think he we r e an m·.rl 
Awakened i n the day. 
Helen 
ile lcome to t he house of Mene l aus, 
Ki ng of Sparta, most glorious name i n He llas . 
Paris 
The tha~~s of Priam, mi ghtie st k i ng beyond 
The shores where washes the Aegean Sea 
Along the 11alls of Troy , ar e given you , 
Ext ended by his youngest son, Paris. 
He l en 
Then i'Telcome , Paris , son of Priam. 
(To Nurse) 
This creature s peal-cs spl i t - tongue tl and mi mics 
27. 
\'/hat he 1 s heard, or else, if mis s ing hunter 1 s arrow s , 
He shall indeed fly hi gh . 
Nurse 
('!' o Helen) 
No winge d beast 
Exce pt the vulture stays so long alott. 
Helen 
(Playfull ) 
Hhe re are your woolly sheep and tender l amb s, 
For surely you have driven he r e to sell 
I n Sparta's marke t pl ace . 
Paris 
(Stung ) 
Your jest does not become a queen ~hose name 
Is vo iced by every man t0 uri clc h i s mate . 
Eel en 
But I am more than queen; I am woman, too . 
Paris 
Womanhood is flung broadcast like seed; 
28. 
It fl ies on e very v;h ispered \v i nd , but l ands 
Too fre quentl y upon a bar ren space. 
I've sought t he most elu s i ve t h in£ on earth , 
Be auty mi xe d with >·lOma.nhood . 
There a r e unnumbered beautiful wome n , all 
Subl i me and co l d beh ind a marbl e mask 
Set on to face t he \·To r ld of men . I1~o whe r e 
Is flesh awaitin g under stone fo r touch 
Of sun or t h is warm rand ' s c a r e s s . All stone , 
All co l d , a ll o c cu p i ed \\T i th life t oo r:ru ch 
To l ive . 
He len 
You jud ge , pe r haps , by t he life y ou l e ad 
I n thi nk i ng no one l ongs for wh at you paint . 
For us , s e ques t e r ed her e Dl":on g t he s e ro oms 
And na r ·o1·: pass ge way s, ~1or i z ons clipped 
i3y jagged mount a in r anp~e s , on ly 1 i ~rht 
. eflected soothes our daily life. ~>re kn~:n: 
The dust a.nd \·re ariness of trave l ed r oad s , 
No gi·eenness enters here . l ith i n t . i s r oom , 
En closed about by night , t he f l oods of sun 
On g r as s become il lu s i on, though we fe el 
Tomorro\·! shall be warm, and we a live 
Again . 
29. 
Paris 
By the sovereirm touch of Aphrodite , 
I've moved a sombre shadovr into light. 
Helen 
Perhaps, perhaps. I am flattered by 
Outspokem'less from one so far afield. 
Paris 
I am armed with weapons borrowed from 
The quee n of love, '\'Tho wants true beauty wo rsh i pped . 
Your beauty's fame is s pread from shore to shore, 
As waters cased within the Gr e cian sea, 
Fron: v!h.ere t he penitent upholds the sky, 
To whe re Oceanus greets the hum!i:d sun. 
Helen 
(To Nurse) 
Have all official persons barred the gates ; 
'V!e shall not be interrupted tonight. 
Nurse 
And Hene l aus ? 
30 . 
Helen 
Tell my hu sband he shall have to vie 
1fl i th youth to prove himself, 
And have the supper made for three. (Exit Nurse) 
Forgive my pr e con ceptions; I had not kno>'m 
A she pherd feel so dee p nor speak so 1·1ell . 
Paris 
This shepherd's dress enabled me to slip 
Unnoticed into to vm . Your lord permits 
Few visitors v;ho come to honor y ou. Besides, 
I 1 ve lived among the neathe rds and the shephe r ds ; 
They t oo experience love, but lack expression. 
Love i s not grown as potted plants 
Or flowers ranged along a garden path. 
To them it is the tune a shepherd pipes 
To cheer his solitude, a 1-listful song 
That lures a country girl into the night. 
It is t he daily struggle with the worl d , 
Y.Ti t h wind and vrater and bleaching sun, 
With jackals came to r a i d a peacefu l flock. 
Cool water se e i'ing from an earthen ju g , 
Noon islands of shade i n a sea of sun --
These are a s he pherd's loves. Can y ou equal here 
31. 
Vlithin y our city 1·1all s the na.l.ce d beauty framed 
Within t he wi ndtossed petals of a bloom 
That sits beneath a jagged rock vThe re springs arise? 
Can y ou match the sunburned meadow ' s hue ; 
fith feet by rocks and stubb le bruised , with skin 
Enhanced by sun and rain, 1o1ill y ou retain 
Your beauty? 
(Thoughtfully) 
Perhaps, perhaps. 
( Enter Nurse ) 
Helen 
Nurse 
His chamber's r eady , slaves dra\·! \·rater for his bath. 
He l en 
For sons of k ings, I can do no less 
Tgan lead the ~~ay. 
Curtain 
32 . 
Scene .. ii 
(Scene : Played befo r e the curtain) 
(Enter Paris) 
Paris 
( Qu ite casual in hi s request ) 
Oh queen of light and love, fair goddess crovmed 
By Zeus t o rule the marT i age bed, 
Lend me your strangth, your cu~Din~ -- your belt 
Of magic charms t hat I may kno\;' success. 
(Waits) 
An omen showing pl easure i n t hms deed , 
Let t he rain fall, or the statue smile at me , 
Some l i ttle no ise directed to my ears alone , 
A stone groani ng next its neighbor , •• 
( Listens ) 
You ca1mot nol"l abandon me, leave me here 
To perish among these Gr ecian cannibals 
Or make my 't-ray alone across t he sea. 
(Alarmed ) 
\'Jhy then, since no ises can be heard, 
Let there be silence ••• 
(Listens) 
33 . 
( Ent er Nur se , mumbling to herself) 
Nu r se 
Paris, Paris, a youth of twenty 
T'\'rent y , f orty , f i f t y , 
Sixty head of catt l e gr azing by a "1all; 
Twenty once, t\'fenty slim and str a i ght . 
Paris 
Where is your mistress? 
Nurse 
( Star e s at him) 
Paris 
Helen, your mistress. 
Nurse 
Somewhere about , no doubt. 
Paris 
Lead me to her . 
)4 . 
l':urse 
I? Lead you to her? Find her yourself! 
(To herself ) Troy , Priam , Paris. Paris~ 
The burning brand to set aflame the e arth~ 
Paris 
Where is Helen? 
Nurse 
Helen, Helen, He l en~ 
Par i s 
You favored Helen with a mat ron 's love 
When last I sa1'1' you t ;·Jo togethe r. 
Nurse 
Sweet Helen ~ Her lips have drained a sweetne s s 
From these withered paps, and left the sources old 
And dr i ed and useless, while she retain s her charm. 
Her beauty c ame from me ~ 
I lmo1-1 you no1-1 , from dreams of l ong ago; perhap s 
'Twas true what happened in my youth. You 've tr~d 
Upon the marshy earth, sunk your feet 
Into the mire, and yet climbed out again . 
Since earth began, I 1 ve knovm; 
I've waited, waited, waited. 
I knm., '"hat lure entices you, for once 
In ~roy I stood atop the auction block 
And heard the l egends rumored t here . 
Paris 
~·!hy don 't you alarm t he guards? 
Nuz:se 
Because I've hated t he se barbaric Gr eeks 
\'lho left !IIIJ child to beasts of prey 
Be cause he could not bear the shock of birth 
r.;or carry loads as a beast of' burden . 
Here, amid so much strengt 1 --
A little room to live is all I a sked . 
Po.r is 
1. ':nvst r-: i strust you til you urove yourse lf . 
Nurse 
You need no proof' . Oari i ed off i n raids 
Upon my home, r avaged, traded , s0ld, 
Unnumbe red times submitted fo rce dl y 
To bestial honors of men I never sal-! 
:;6 . 
Exce pt that once t hey cru~e t 0 favor me, 
And th en was sold again ; o·t er hal!O' the e arth 
I' ve shuttled back and forth to satisfy 
Importunate desires of cruel masters 
The gods have raised above t heir merits; 
And then to bear a child to one of them, 
And , wrapped in t hat happiness, to lose 
That child in nursing Helen. 
Paris 
You will help? 
i'/e must pas s t he gates 1vithou t alarm. 
Nurse 
The gods permitt ed me no choice of good; 
They have no help for such as I, but pain 
Can be a better master. 'the watch shall blink 
Their he a~ lids but once , and all's done . 
Paris 
A single moment sees the action done ; 
Ey men vlill wait outside the walls . 
Tonight Aphrodite sweeps a passage to the sea; 
Her touch v;ill blind the sharper sight 
37 . 
Of those who wish to follmr me. 
Nurse 
Return t o your a partment, i'l'ai t me there. 
And ~~hen you 1 re safely out to sea, pray 
For me . Perhaps old Gate shall find me fair aga i n . 
( Exit Par is) 
Gate~ Gate~ 
Long buried hopes and fears, thoughts half lost , 
Now aid this pinpoint pinnacle of time . 
(Enter Gatekeeper) 
Gat ekeeper 
Your shrieks upon iTl'J ears cannot increase 
The motion of my feet. You shall have done 
\'lith fetchin g me i'lith noise. 
As vrell as 
I run; all 
Nurse 
The seale runs up 
doim: a\oice above hails me, 
others bow to my command. 
Gatekeeper 
What is it y ou want, I shall no t argue. 
38. 
Nurse 
Why , to reassume our younger days, 
As when you bore the standar d for your king, 
And I, at least, had youth. 
( Gatekeeper l aughs ) 
You used me once. 
Gatekeeper 
I thought I loved you then. 
Nurse 
Is there no tenderness i n you for nights we passed 
When you would lie vrith me and find me fair 
Whil e darkness kid t his hide ous face~ 
I \·ras you r l over of t he ni ght ; by day 
Your fa ce r eproached my l oving care; supplied 
No other, then vmre you prepared for me 
To pls.y the slave to your de sires . You canno t bear 
1he sight of me \·rhen lust is past, and now 
Indifferently resent my present state. 
Gatekeeper 
You were all a ctive for the spo :-:- t \oJe r an; 
You had no dream you did not r end you r se lf. 
39 . 
Nurse 
Could I have shared illusions l asting pas t 
The dmm , my beau t y -.rou l d ha ve t h rived in f orms 
Of love. Bv.t y ou 1 ve f ilched my very so l ! 
Retu rn it, for t he love 'tle bore; 
!Jome to me this n ight \'/hen t he moon has set. 
( Gatekeepe r laughs ) 
.Gat e ke epe r 
Menelau s shall laugh a t this tonight . 
Nurse 
:y life is sluicing t h rou gh t he dam ; 
'ilhen t he freshet 1 s over, t he river bed is dry . 
( Noise outside) 
Be 1·1a i ting my call, t-Ie 1 ll speaic a gain . 
(Curtain opens. Duca and Menelaus enter t he chambe r . ) 
~~enel au s 
And did t he cat get away ? 
Duca 
Oh, no, v1e c au ght him ··ith a net an d put 
4o. 
A guard around the cage . The little girls 
Wont touch the beastly thing , but they ' d set him free . 
I~enelaus 
Littl e girls don't understand t hese t hings . 
(To Nurse ) 
Fetch my wife, I've brought a guest with me . 
Nurse 
A stranger ' s here i tb i n t he citadel. 
Gat ekeeper 
(Inte rrupting ) 
The lady Helen ordere d me to l oose 
The bar for him . He vis i t s her 
From some distant land beyond the sea . 
Menel aus 
Bring Helen here. 
Due a 
Will you put hi m i n a dunge on? 
I'-1enelaus 
Not if he i ntends good will . 
41. 
Du ca 
But he 's a fore i gner. 
Ivlene laus 
I f he comes i n peace , he needs a bed 
And bath . The roads are du sty and the j ourney long . 
(Enter Nurse ) 
Nur se 
A 1·1ord of caution, lord . Your Ni fe decrees 
That you shall spend this night alone vr i th her; 
Your friends are barred t he gat es . 
l-1enelaus 
Is there so~e reason for t his ? 
Nurse 
You shall see, your shal l see. 
(Enter He l en ) 
Helen 
Good evening, n.-y lords . 
42. 
Due a 
Good evening , NJ lady . Did ~{ fat her tel l 
Of hi s adventures out on the plain, of boars 
As tall a s I \'Ti th tusks fr0m he r e t o here? 
Helen 
Not yet, Nf little lord . 
Du e a 
Have hi m t ell you , and of t he men vrho beat 
The brush i n search of ga~e. 
Helen 
~oul d y ou like to be as brave as your father? 
Due a 
Yes, my lady. 
He len 
And travel \vith hi m to the hunt ? 
Due a 
Oh , yes . 
............................ ____________ __ 
Helen 
Then :bu11 into the kitchen , the cook 
Hill cut a haunch for you , to give you strength, 
And e.. piece of the heart of a buck, 
To lend you courage. 
(1o Gatekeeper ) Go with hi m. 
( Exit Du ca and Gatekeeper ) 
Iftene laus 
You hold no r ancor for the boy , and et 
Against the mother.. . (Shrugs his shoulders) 
Helen 
He is not to blame for being born 
A bastard king ; he did not force himself 
Upon the world , another managed that. 
I cannot really hate his mother, 
I only wish that he were mine. 
lv!ene 1 au s 
I,too , wish he were yours , not sprung 
By accident from a com.'!lon spawni ng gr ound . 
Helen 
If you had come to me instead ..• 
I·~enelaus 
I have no love for he r. 
Helen 
She r e ceives the base, I, the go l d , 
And neither claims t he man entire . 
';.'h" can ' t you l ove as fre el y as the sun 
Upon t he tree s, allow your wi fe to !mm· the man 
As brut e and god, not by all ot ted ehares 
Doled out to me alonq 1·1ith closest f r i e_1ds. 
I ' O not, u .. de:r s tand. ( 3eHilderecl ) 
te l en 
Pe r ha. s I envy thst. big 1)re o. sted beast 
~ho produced so fine a chil d . 
( Pause ) 
j e have a gue st tonight . 
Henel aus 
( Sur prised ) An en~y? 
4.< .. 
Helen 
A wande rer whose travels led him here 
To s ee the mi ght of Spa rta ' s k ing dis playe d . 
Ei s ou ickne s s is f or thing s mo st easily grasped ; 
He babbles of your wealth, your s pl endid pa lace , 
And marks the po\v-e r of the town, for he 
Has smal l ac auaintance with such thin~s. 
I lin gered on to hear him l augh and spread 
His gayety as sunbeams penet r ate 
The gloomy ,,;oods and laugh u pon the le a ves . 
Menelaus 
(Perceiving her gaye r mo od ) 
And when Helen ansv1ers a coverlet of joy 
Is c a st upon t he ground . Come, penetra.te 
This tired old chest vlith your summe r a i r , 
And breathe i nto t h is ac hing body 
Your sooth ing: y outh . ( Hoves toward her) 
For seven day s ii have 
Not seen nor f e lt the human warmth \vh i ch drives 
The chill o f ni ght from these cramped bones. 
Eel en 
(Sarcastically , and avo i d i ng h i m) 
A warEJ bath v1ill ease your cramp and cleanse 
Away fa t i gue . You must be gay 
To ent ertai n our ~est. 
l·1enel aus 
( Affronted ) 
Iviust we so so on upon r eturn r estore 
To hab i t passing n i ghts in revelry ? 
Helen 
( ~ i th determination) 
Your friends are barred the gates , they shall not interfere . 
Too long have I awaited your return . 
The day s v.Je re passed in shi ft i ng att itudes 
Of fear, f alse gayety , and hope. The n i ghts 1·re r e spent 
Awake lrith i maged longi ng and de sire 
Impressed upon the sh ad owed sil ent dark . 
Confined within t he se nar row wal ls, escape 
~~ns f l uid, a s olive oil in rolling jars 
Too lightly l a shed i n f reighted sh ips . 
I tire of being numbered wi tl~ ym'r goo ds 
So many head of oxen born th is year, 
And i ncidentally a son who died j 
Dear Zeu s, convince sweet Ce res 
\'l e ne e d a l i t tJle r a in to grow our crop, 
';[bat ' s left can f i ll dear Helen ' s bath i ng pool, 
And se e our fertil e l ands war med by t he sun, 
J ust enoug h to burn dear He l en ' s sk i n . 
Give rce my due: I long for Nhat you wear 
So proudly \-Then among your boon companions 
The r i gid mask of Henelaus drops 
And he reveals t he l ivi ng man beneath; 
Tonight y ou shall enj oy yom· 1·1ife and home, 
Your 'ti ife shall lose hersel f i n having you 
Enjoy y ourself a nd come a live vl ith l au ghter. 
Menel aus 
Is this some e d ict hande d dLo1m to boys 
Untraine d to j ud ge t he ir own desires? 
Helen 
Yes, i f ._ rou choose to a ct like one . 
The wind no longe r bre athe s you r soul , 
And I grow tired of bein~ aueen i n name 
To sor:::e for gotten k ing who re i gns a lone 
And shovrs h is scorn vrhene ve r s he attempts 
To fi ll her empty state position. 
48 . 
Mene l aus 
Hardly is the k ing forgotten or t he queen 
Denied her ri ghtful place i n state affa irs. 
The so l di e rs jump to your com~and , I am 
A puppet for ced to live upon a l and 
I ne ithe r conquered with a sword 
Nor won by trial of wit. This town 
Is y oursj the vacant seat m>iaits your l eisure . 
Helen 
Rathe r woul d I have you blac~ and scorcked 
As a smokehol e , round as a water jug, 
But black and jolly as a l'Tubian prince 
~i'ho lives for love and l augh t er, and I 
A pav.per ' s dau ghter -- pur chased for a s>vine 
Who pl eased he r lord once a thousand nights . 
Can you not stoop to cl asp your 1·life 
Or must I stand upon a. stool to rea ch you~ 
For t"Yre nty years I 1 ve ne ver knovm t he truth 
Of hone st love ~~d friendship from my lord, 
1 or f e lt from hirr. a sur e dependency , 
Becau se I wou l d not rise above ~self 
And j oin with him i n what he vlished , 
And I t he woman in the >vo rld 1>1hose f arne 
Has flO"Im from tongue to tongue til Helen 1 s n ame 
Is forerunner to Mene l aus's a r med mi ght. 
Your be auty is ·;;ell kno n t o me ; 
You are a goddess from a pe destal 
\"iho l ends her str:angth to me and holds 
·~ head erect . Remove t he core 
Vlh ich holds me u p, and Sparta crumbles as I f e ll. 
Helen 
I know too we ll the gihos s y ou a dd to \vords 
I n de a ling with a stubborn cotmcil 1 s will. 
All this is me re statecraft . 
}.:ene l aus 
(Ple a ding ) I s pe ak to you 
From ou t ~· heart, e a ch wor~ becomes a p l ea . 
I shall not bend to wills that a r e not mine 
No r mix my love fo r you 1tri th my affairs. 
A man by act01 of hand ancl eye pursue s 
His life; he dare not waive r from h is pl an 
Nor be consumed by inte rruptions sho'lling 
No r e lation to his cou rse . 
50 . 
You seem a Noman fused with sudden strength, 
You do not bend to minds of lesser ~ake; 
\ hile I, the med iocre man who wears 
Nagenta to yuur royal purple , !:lust 
Align my 1 ife vli th tl e 'novement of t he stars. 
Helen 
You ·1ould do well to i mitate our guest 
And l earn from him the way to satisfy 
\voman 1 s love. 
Come, 1r1e mu st prepare . 
( Helpl es ly ) 
I s hall follo~ presently . 
( Exit He len) 
Curta i n 
ACT II 
ACT II 
Scene i 
( Scene : The s ame chamber, s ome t i me late r . The 
cu rta in is dra\m acro ss the colonn ade . A low 
tabl e end se veral chairs have been arra~ged fo r 
the evening meal . The conversation is i ntenupte d 
on oc ca sion by servants enter i11~: with pl atters 
of food . The Nurse is bus i ed at the t ab l e .) 
(Ente r Gatekeeper) 
Gatekeeper 
You sent for me? 
Nurse 
'.ve must be quick . 
1:ihen l·~enel au s brok e our talk before, 
I wanted y ou r assistance. The time has come 
For slaves to act and to rai se t hemse l ves 
Above their lord s . Ru t I must have l oyalty , 
A b inding oath upon e t ernal shade 
To plunge you r sou l t o he l l, brea.J.c you my pl edge . 
Gatekeepe r 
I f t bis entails r ebe llion 1 ga inst mrs elf, 
Or the man I serve, I can11ot e lp you. 
Eu:rse 
This bus i ne s s hu r ts no one of us; perhe.ps 
I t sh all lilJe r at e a mi nrl ce>n str ained 
Too lon~ be t e e0 t ese soli1 wa ll s. A ~est , 
1Tis a s i mp le 5est . 
Ciat ekeeper 
An oat)., for one simpl e jest? 
lTurse 
A prank t hat He l en pl ay s on !-1enelav. s, 
The mo r e t o coax his l ove. 
Gatekee per 
I cannot ta~ce th e oath 
You wish; your je sts have bitter stings. 
Nurse 
By that most meagre l ove we band i ed once 
Between our mut ilated bodies, s\•rear to me 
54. 
As on ce you sv;ore y~u 1 d l oved no other . 
Come , a gr eat resound ing oath t hut boasts 
Of loyalty and love --
Gat ekeepe r 
You pl ay upon a carrion lust that's dead 
Of hate and ugline s s. What sympathy 
I had was dragged t hr ough dust and dung . 
Nurse 
This deed will not ha rm you; you need fear nothi n g, 
I give n1y i•!Ord. But come to me 
\tlhen I desire, and all i s done . 
Agree t hen to say nothing, and decide l ater . 
Gat ekeeper 
I cannot . 
Nurse 
':!hy Be dete r mi ned when : ou do not J.::no1-1? 
Ey trust alone should prove my good intentions. 
Gatekeepe r 
Mene l aus also sponsors trust in me ; 
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I am his . 'Ti s he who f eed s my aching gut 
'dhen you would force me from my mea l. 
Nurse 
Brea~ my confi dence and vultures feed 
Upon your conpse; I'll f orce your will 
To coincide wi h mi ne . 
Gatekee pe r 
Your threat s are not 1ing . 
Nurse 
\Vhen sharpened beaks <in qu ire i nto your heart 
' ou '11 know re gret. Be a :-nan again, 
Shed your s ervant ' s rol e ; step forth 
And take your part . Th i s moment we control 
Thos e ' ho have beaten us and driven us 
From rock to rock i n rising tides , until 
The sea of slave ry ' s engv.lfed mhe '\'Thole 
Of our existen ce . This is fruition , 
Thi s comp l e t es a life not yet begtm . 
Come closer , t here 's litt le t i me . 
I'll tell and l et your cons cience do the re st . 
Th is noble house i s cursed from long before 
5 1) , 
Our birth; t hese empt i ed halls shall re-echo 
The silence of departed souls , and war shall come. 
( Laughs ) 
If \'lar 1 s destruction follows raids 
On peaceful settlements by outla"Jed men, 
Annihi l at i on pends when k ing s must play 
This da.ngerous game . 
Ge.tekeep e r 
I 1 11 take no pe..rt in this. 
Nurse 
You fear your coward'~ life. Come closer . 
In Troy >·rhile I was there the t ale was told 
That Hecuba, tl-le k i ng ' s e steemed wife, should bear 
A son to e ause the fall of honbred lines 
And bring catastrophe to the houoe of Troy . 
This son, Pari s , come s t o f'Jenelaus 1 s house 
Fulfilling ter~s he knows not of , ta t~~e 
A;.my our Fe len , i nc i ting "l'!ar 
Beh1een the kings and deat h to rr:any men . 
Gatekee!Je r 
I rnu st te 11 l>-!ene l au s. 
57 . 
Yurse 
The gods mig~t wil l ~t othe rwi se . 
I ca~~ot l eave it to t he _ods . 
Nurse 
~·:ith or \'l ithout the gods, Paris leaves 
'lith Eel en . Sha ll y ou he lp or shall you thrust 
Your head into a sack ~ 
Gat e ceepe r 
I must tell '11ene laus. 
( He trie s to r un out. Since t he :Furse is somewhat 
stronge r t he.n he is, she he.s little troub l e 
re strain i _g i m) 
~Jurse 
( \'lith dete r mina t ion ) 
0 y our oath, you shall say nothinl! . 
( He struggles) 
I o one would search , were 10u to di sappear 
Cllnto the torture cells for wh ich I have the key s. 
(Frightened) 
I shall sav nothing . 
Is that your oath. 
(Tight ens her grip ) 
( We akly) 
Yes. 
Gatekeeper 
Nurse 
Gatekeeper 
Nurse 
Then take your pl ace bes i de the gate for now; 
Wait me t he r e . Amuse the child. 
1Tis time I sent for Helen . 
Gatekeeper 
(Rese ntfully ) 
You r rule shall fall one day . 
( Nurse l aughs. Exit Gatekeeper. Nurse 
dispatches onl!..of t he servingwomen for Helen . 
In a few moments, Enter Hel en .) 
59 . 
Helen 
Whe r e are Paris and Menelau s? 
Nurse 
They walk together i n the garden . 
He l en 
And the c~ ild? 
Nurse 
',Hth old Gat e . 
Helen 
See that he remains occup i ed . 
I would not have him he r e tonight . 
( Sits do 'l'm and muse s t o herse l f) 
Nurse 
Do y ou recall a ch il dhood s pent at court 
Unon your doting father ' s knee ; a nod 
Fr om y ou received h is eve r y ca r eful t l1ought . 
Hel en 
How strange that y ou shou ld speak of thing s long past 
60 . 
And call to memory '~>That lurks behind 
The pre sent day . Since sundotm I've respent 
Those younge r days of careless happ i ne ss 
~vhen I had but to choose the red or ~rol d 
And it was mine. A Nish be came a deed 
Performed by any slave or nobleman; 
The sun itself delighted me in resting 
When I pleased , and earth rolled round about 
The citadel on whi ch the shocks and jars 
Of Spartan life \>Tere broken. 
Nurse 
1 T11as Paris remimded me of y outh. 
He never stopped his questionin~ tongue, 
But he would l earn of y ou in great detail, 
To better kmn.; the queen of earth. 
(Pleased) 
Call to them . 
He len 
Nurse 
They 1 inge r purposely, to lea rn and teach, 
For Paris wou l d learn the "ttays of Greece, 
61. 
And r-1ene J. aus s a id he i't'Ould refrain 
~rom i njuring you with his u n cout h •·ray s. 
He learns of Paris the '\'Jay t o satis fy 
A 110man 1 s love . 
Hel en 
Have h i m C·::J rn e this ins t ant , we s hall see 
Hi m pr ance abou t and r e.ck hi s mind to test 
Eis s ha rJlened we apons . 
( Nu rse goes b t he cu rta i n 
Nurse 
lv!y lords. 
( Enter Paris and i enelau s) 
Menelaus 
(To Par i s as t hey enter) 
You have no t honored us .rit 1. one day ' s stay; 
Nor are we s atisfied that y ou should l eave 
So soon . I n Spe.r te. strangers are too fev , 
For Athens l u r es t he'"r. to tl1e a :rk:etp l a ce 
·:/he re t .ey converse ·li t h me n of many l and s . 
~2 . 
. ) . 
I · oul d l ec.rn !!' re of 'i'ro~r . 
Hele. 
Pl ee.se s it .. . 
'f.here a:-1d there . 
( She ir1 i c .:. te s a cha i r and a cbuch. Venel au s , 
hurt , moves to t e cha i r . Durin£' t he fo llo\·lino-
. ~ 
scene servants enter and exit with nat e ria ls f or 
t e rr.eal.) 
Paris 
!·iy trave l 1 s a t an end . Through half t he world 
I 1 ve sear ched the coiling strea . s ens winding paths , 
Acro ss the plain s and rr:ountain he i ght s, to f i nd 
My li~"' e be side Sc arnand e r 1 s mud r flood . 
Tomor ro v~s sun s hal l set u pon my sails 
Ann 1trarm the ocean 11inds which drive me home . 
Hel en 
But y ou arrived today . You cannot escape 
So quickl y , as though y ou l ed a pack 
:Jome raiding peaceful l ands . 
Paris 
I've seen the t h j.ng 
I came to see!c, and f i nd i ng it above 
l-1y re a ching arms , i ntend to drwell no mo re 
Bene ath its shad e. 
Helen 
You have not told us why 
You c rune, nor what it ·~ms you wished to fi .d . 
Nur se 
( To Mene l aus ) 
Some golden du ck , my lord, fres h k illed and s p iced 
\"/ i th peacock 1 s t on gue s and hearts , 
As fi t accompaniment to j aded tastes? 
Paris 
Helen was the object so desired 
That I took ship and eros sed the dangerous seas 
To eve r y pl ace vrhich rumored her repute . 
Menelaus 
You dar e re l ate this ~ews to me ? 
64 . 
Nurse 
(To Menelaus) 
!Jly lo rd , t hi s sau ce i nspi res appetite 
I n men conde~ned t o d i e of gluttony . 
Pari s 
I ho l d no f ear of truth , nor hate, nor ar ms; 
Ea r do I he.pe to s poil you of you r que en. 
I shal l r et urn as empty as i came , 
But I 1 ve beheihd the truth on earth ; no man 
Can wish fo r more, unless it be to have . 
·That is not mine . 
V1ene l au s 
( Re l eived ) 
Such admi ration de serves re\var d . 
Wou l d you like a brightfaced honest g irl, 
A plump and jolly peasant girl t o \·mr m 
Your bed aboar d y~ur shi p, or choose what you 1il l 
Among the daught ers of our noblemen. 
Paris 
I s .auld choose, as once before , a l ove . 
A love l y maiden I a l one posse ssed 
On tvhom the wo rld would shine as the sun upon 
Your :l:e l en . A maid both fair and subtle, 
I wou ld find, that she might dress 
Hy t ab l e with her beauty and her wit, 
As fruit and f lo'trers, on t hose festive nights 
i'lhen lords assault U."IJ' love \'lith compli!!lents . 
Above all, I Nould have her beautiful , 
As Helen, that the world of men shall rank 
He high, as you . 
Henelaus 
As all youth, your ode 
Is that of drunkards singing joyous songs 
Of spring to the fibowering earth . 
Helen 
At l east h_e loves vi i th fervor, with all his be ing . 
Paris 
You underrate the po r."er of your wife; 
She is incarnate beauty in the 1t!orl9 , 
For a.ld tJ.en sitting i n the sun to \-.re.rm 
The i r stiffening joints discuss t 1eir achi n,g dreams 
Of Ee len, and youths of twenty ponder news 
Of smiles or fro Nn t hat they rna know t he core 
fl6. 
Of truth and pee l away the l egend . Men have died 
\'l ith Helen 1 s name u pon their lips because 
She was to them a vision of immortal life. 
Nur se 
(To Menelaus ) 
A gl as of' wine, ~Y lord? 
It cool ed and cured itse l f' in caverns deep 
Beneath you r torture cell s , ,,,here mold t ake s form. 
Helen 
Give some to Par i s t o \'lar m h is t ongue, 
That he may ne ver ce ase this adulation . 
Paris 
To t he eart h 1 s f a ir counterpart of heaven 1 s queen. 
( He len and Par is dri~~ ) 
i>'Iene l aus 
( I-1e aningfu 11 y ) 
There were f or He l en 1 s hand a t housand men 
Who f ought each other for the prize I hold; 
Each one has pled ge d his army to the victor 
If she is stolen from he r lord . 
Paris 
Vlould you 
En gage the 1·10rld in arms to bring her back? 
A thief would have an army at his call 
\i'ere he to claim this vmman for his mm. 
Henelaus 
From infru1cy the Greeks are tra ined for war, 
I n pr act ice fi ght and rigors of t he chase, 
That youth prepare himself to be a . man . 
Our city state-s attack e e.ch other 
\'/hen no be tter motive serves to trim 
Their warriors to the service of ~he state . 
This thief expends in vain h i s >veal th, 
Eis army, and h i s life . I v10uld burn 
And pillage every tovm, one by one , 
1 Til I h ad Bound my 1vife and brought her back . 
No other \-Joman can replace my Helen . 
Paris 
!il any men v-rould trade their live s 
For one night spent with Helen. 
68. 
!•1enelaus 
( Thoughtfu 1ly. ) 
One night spent with Helen . 
This has be en Wf one dist inction; 
That I posse ss what other men des ire . 
This has raised the l evel of my life 
Above the common ground. 
A thief woul d lack 
Compatriots to defend hi s stolen pri ze . 
\'/hat army ral lies to a \'loman 1 s smile 
When he r allegi ance clings to one of them? 
ho \·/Oul d die fo r what you own? i"lher eas 
To homes spl i t by force and terror, 
Every faithful hus band lends his arm. 
Paris 
The Tro jan soil is dry, but does not t hirst 
For humru1 blood to damp its ar i d t hro at ; 
':/ere I to steal your wi f e and flee with her, 
The 'fro .ian patr i ots woul d hes itate 
To abed t he ir blood for ~rry misdeed s, unl ess 
"'wee t He l en we re t o c ~nquer them as I have been . 
'riere Troy attacked by raiding horde s, the town 
Noul.d rise i n arms ; Trojans fight 11fhen f i ght they must , 
With hearts as warm as kilns and skill 
Engendered by t heir strength fu~d love. 
Iv1enelaus 
Shall vie then try thi s love or yours , 
And ~ear ourselve s for fri end l y bouts of arms 
To see your Trojan boast a c qu it itself? 
Paris 
Gl ad l y , and shall we wager, something small? 
!'1enelaus 
\'lith no intent to maim or slay , first blood 
Or cry of ° Fold~" s hall end t he bout. 
Paris 
And the \vager , a tok e n; here, t h is ring . 
I•1enelaus 
Name what you wil l; : i f you upset t his arm 
l<(y house is yours . 
Paris 
Perhaps one of my ledy 1 s combs 
Shall suff ice. 
70 . 
Hene l aus 
Done ~ 
Pa i:is 
J h i ch one of u s shall f eA l hA s t one 
Beneath ou.l' c~:ee : , I c o not !enOl·/ ; 
9ut ons of u s sh a ll wal k a gain, 
nd one of us shall win . 
Hene l au s 
(Ri sin g) The arms are here . 
"' ( To Nur s e) Br i ng a light i nto the cou rtf quick l y . 
( Exi t l"urse ) 
He l en 
Ho1:r can y ou t h ink to lure thi s y outh 
Int-:-\a mock ing show of stre ngth 
And measur e h i m upon y our 1·1eapon 1 s l engt h? 
Paris 
)T i s true . What youth would d are as s ay t o clash 
~'i ith men we ll armed with love f r om fa i thful Ni ves . 
I y i e l d before t he t es t is made . 
71. 
Menelau s 
I n kno'lv ing lll'J own capabilities in sport 
I run no risk of losing . I cou ld not lose 
Your comb. 
Hel en 
\lhat do I care fo r a comb ~ 
!f:u et you ahJay e show your bodily strengt h? 
Menelaus 
I me ant no harm; it \•las a je st. 
He len 
Did you wish to make a fool of me , 
Or of t his beardless yout h? 
Menelaus 
I t was a jest . There is no need for alarm. 
Helen 
I should have ~one \·lith hi m had he o 1 ercome 
Your hol l ow pride and proved your youth had fled . 
'.ife should have l eft your shatt ered boasting l ying dead 
Upon the paving of your empty house . 
72. 
Menelaus 
He had n:o chance to v1in. 
He len 
Do not insist~ 
( Menelau s maintains the peace) 
Pa ris 
( Afte r a pause) 
Hear me , then, sweetest lady , I shall pl ead; 
ltlhen t he offende d begs forg iveness, 
You must relent the unforgiving will. 
He len 
Speak out, but do not grate upon my ears . 
Menelaus 
I 1ll not be begge_red by a beggar's pleas ~ 
\'lhen absence coo 1 s your umm rrante d ire, 
I shall return. 
(Exit Mene l au s) 
73· 
Paris 
Shall I plead thi s case befnre a uoman' s justice ? 
A halter in the horse thi ef's hand convicts: 
He offers no defense, but begs his life be spared . 
If this t h ief had just cause to sd:.eal, \1hy then , 
Unquestionable mercy i s his right. 
Helen 
Just cause ? 
Paris 
Many are the ways a nan can shm;r his love. 
Jvienelaus chooses arms and boasts . 
Helen 
It is not enough . 
Paris 
If you ac ce pt , you accept the man entire ; 
He is a man, a s h~ - is, and you have provoked 
The man beyond endurance. Is it t hus 
You force him kneel and beg, for your gr eate r gl ory? 
7~ . 
He l en 
A k ing c ~:~.n do no mo re with force or t h r eats , 
Than I 'tli th s miles or frm·ms. 
Paris 
I would enslave 
Hys e l f to gr a sp f or e ver a.nd foreve r 
The pu r e enchantment of t he bloom of life . 
Helen 
Prs.ttle ~ Men are drawn "rithin themselves 
':/hen they be come· of age , into the we b 
Of l ife , v.rh i~e love and beauty hang 
Li ke banners t aken from an e nemy . 
The bet.ter man goes on to better t h i ngs ; 
Su ch a man is l!,enelaus. Fo r t hat 
I can admi re him . 
Par i s 
A l arger man than he wou ld b i nd the thre ads 
Into a >-Tho le o r else d i vide h i s time . 
Helen 
There is no breed transcend i ng h ro - f::>ld man : 
Although t he cu r i s struck f r om champion stud , 
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The life and s pirit are weeded out. 
Paris 
Give me the mongrel curse; offer me 
The \'Teal t h end povre r of the entire earth 
And I should choo se to liVe my mongrel life. 
Love stops all time , and visions of the night 
Be cor"e i mmortali zed in daylight acts. 
I've nade rrr:y choice; the moment is sh10rtlived, 
For as the god s cast dice fo r separate realms , 
For sea, or sky , or gloom, eo have I staked 
My hope on one pur e act and flung t he cup 
And dice onto the table. 'ihat ever co>nes, 
This one moment belongs to me. 
( '"'nter Nurse ) 
Nurse 
( ~hispered to Paris ) 
Allow t he gua rds the time t o fall a sl ee p. 
Your men have filtered to t he gate and po st 
Themselves about the house . Be silent, sNift, 
And checl: your flight for no one. 
76. 
Helen 
What com...motion is here ? 
Pari s 
(Exit Nurse) 
The n i ght has dr opped and Aphrodite' s veil 
Is cas t as id e to dazzle lover' s eyes 
And blind the be loved ' s f aults. Your nurse 
Appeared a vision once, '.•rhen darkness hid 
Her face a..n.d only touch pe r mi t t ed thoughts 
Of truth. That single night was truth faJr her . 
She told you this? 
And she of crue lty. 
Helen 
Paris 
We talked of love , 
A ga l e constricts 
Her breast , poor fool, and gi ves her no res pite . 
She 1:1ou l d have me move t he earth to ga i n 
l·iy love. 
Helen 
You 11ould give fo r love your life ' itse l f , 
77. 
h il e I shall withe r cloiste r ed here . 
Paris 
On one cast , one a ct, ' tis thus t! e hag 
1doul d serve he r fortune e.nd ab id e the storm 
Of consequence as best she -rni g:ht ; she rules 
As my i nstr u ctor , I obey he r ·TO r d. 
Come 1 ith me , re l en , to the shores of Troy , 
Forsake a being Northy of cont emp t 
Who ' s prisoned y ou wi t hin this citade l. 
Walk with me into the sun , feel 
Upon your face t he rain i nstead of tears 
Of he l pl e ss r a ge . Be ;.mr m again, unl eash 
Upon t he \\'or l d t he fury of your li.fe , 
h.nd sh i ne upon me s.s the sun upon the fie l d s , 
Until I am ~relJ. O\·T and dr y and r eady f or harvest . 
Helen 
( Le.u.gh i ng ) 
To be a shepherd's mai d ? 
Paris 
Climb up among the e aves of t he 'dor1d ' i th me 
78 . 
Wher e eaglets gaze across a span beyond 
The range of men, •he r e mounta in goats deploy 
In safety there a~ong the r o cks and crags . 
This i s the l and of light, ·here the sun 
Pe.rsists f r om f i rst t o l ast . Or choose if you ,.,.. i s 
The broad an f ertil e va l l eys w er e 
Scamander ·mn e r s to the sea 
Li1·:e - e.n lod[e soul atj' irst 
For ocesJ1 \·:ind s and \"<ate r . 
Helen 
Here is safet y ; out there, the unkno\m . 
Paris 
Do I tempt you? 
He len 
~o mo r e than vords dropped from an oracle . 
You have not pra ise rrry beauty , nor t empted me 
By any act , although ' ou 1 ve tal ked of l ove . 
Paris 
Your maek produce s l i t tle love i n men , 
Onl y adorati on, as i mages are worshipped 
79. 
I n p l a ce of gods . All y our charm 
Is outl-:ard shNl which hide s an i nner emptine ss 
As cool as bronze at dawn . Your loYe i s latent , 
Not as s eed awa iting soil and water, 
But as gr ain S\vollen by t he sUJl.Jmer sun 
Pre pa r e s t o burst it 1 s shell and sp il l 
Its s e ed s u pon the gr ound . 
Hel en 
One act, one cast~ 
Paris 
'M" ou will go ~ 
Helen 
Menelaus also loves , calml y , 
From Olympian heights, but h e Hov.l d come 
After u s with a l l of Gr ee ce 
At tendant on h i s heels. 
Paris 
Le ave t hour;ht t o Henel aus, he a lone 
P.as need of i t t o plot the search for you . 
One act, one cast~ 
eo. 
Helen 
( Avdl idin [?; h i m as he moves to embra.ce her ) 
You must not touch me now. Later, out t he re 
(Pointing through the clo sed curtain) 
Beyond the flall 1-1h ich hovers i n this houBe . 
Par i s 
You will go ! 
Helen 
Ho one must be ha rmed, neithe r watch , 
Nor slave, nor Menelaus . 
Paris 
For so great a gain 1 ti s lightly given . 
Helen 
I want to fe el free and whole, to burst my bonds, 
To walk beyond the city walls in warmth and light , 
To feel from you a need so strong we cannot bea.:r 
To part a single instant, t o l ove as eternal youth , 
Intensely , complete l y , as few other l ove rs can. 
(Throws one of her combs on the table) 
This is for Nenel au s . 
81. 
Paris 
Come , we must not delay . 
( Enter i'!ene 1 au s ) 
He l en 
Do you return so soon? 
I 1 ve set t , e sleepy watch , and would spe ak \1i th you. 
Helen 
Fir At must you r guest ~dis posed. 
Henel aus 
Do not linger , I would have a Dord 
With you before t he sun has set. 
Paris 
Good night , my lord , I thank you for your hospitalitr. 
Menelaus 
Good n ight, son of Priam ; do not t~~e amiss 
Ou r quarrel, it \vas a mere jest . 
8 2 . 
(Exit Eelen and Par is. Gatekeeper peers into 
t he room. Find i r::.g 1·knelaus alone , he enters.) 
l-1enelaus 
No"l'! , what is t his news t hat make s you drag 
Impat iently f r om place to pl ace in search of me? 
Gatekeeper 
Since warring days have I been closed 
The ears of Menel au s , but still have I served, 
As ancient hounds and horse s ma:Jr be used 
For stud, and paid my master 's care. 
J·f.enel aus 
Cor1e quickl y t o the core , this is no news . 
( Enter Nu rse , unseen) 
Gatekeeper 
This many-landed traveler came to see 
The f~ous beauty of a f amous queen. 
Mene laus 
I know all this . 
e; . 
Gatekeepe r 
He come s to steal a-vmy your wife . 
~t.enel aus 
'!ho t old you t his , or are they i dl e t ale s 
Come creepi ng to t he gat e on cripp l ed le gs? 
Gatekeeper 
Need fo r one to pac ify the k i ng 
And smooth a passage throu gh the gates and halls 
Re qu ired ol d nurse to tell me this. 
Mene l aus 
I have no fear my \vife shall slip e.vJay 
~H th Par i s . The s ated beast must be provoked 
To ange r, s~e \·!ill nr; t attack ; ful f illed 
She lies i n secret warmth asl eep and waits 
The m9vement of an empty gut . 
~atekeeper 
For t he years I've borne your standard by the gat e 
Close t o home and heart h , be lieve this once 
A man whose l oyal~· was never tried 
In bat t l es waged i n distant l ands . 
84 . 
This once I come with news of i mport; 
Repay WJ ye ars of silent service . 
Nenel aus 
(Thoughtfully. Picks up the comb from the table) 
Helen does not mold herself to suit 
Re quired needs, nor change her face 
As other women change their hair or shoes. 
I must knoi•T her own decision, yet 
I move her not. That ansvler ansv1ers all~ 
I wo uld not have WJ wife against her i•iill; 
I could not have her f orced to stay when she 
Would go; and still , I i·JOul d not knoVT . Yhen gods com~ence 
To track , our downfall is assured . We are 
The slaves, the puppets. '\<!hat e 1 se but live 
Bene ath the blight ed sun as best il'e can, 
Protract our str uggle in the ne t a.nd hope 
itle may get free. Thus circumstance surrounds 
Unwilling men and chariots t hem squarewhee l ed 
Through choking dust . 
My wife herself dec ides 
To go or stay. 
Clear away this rubbish . 
(Nurse advances into the room behind the Gatekeeper ' s 
back) 
Gateke eper 
Guards await , shall I turn off his life 
ivith a quiet l ength of r ope . 
l'-fenelaus 
What carr ion i nvites that vu l ture 's stare . 
Nurs e 
I do enjoy a king become a gnat 
i'lashed away by ·lrlater from an eye which sheds 
No l ovi ng tears. As you are now, 
So VIas I rr!IJ I<Thole life . 
Gatekeeper 
Shall I call the guards? 
Nurse 
::touse the vratch , squelch the first indefinite act 
Against your imperial self . 
Hene l au s 
You wou l d enjoy 
86 . 
The s ight of me in arms against a myth. 
Nurse 
You must do something , cry, or laugh , or rage, 
(Long pause ) 
Then sit and wait, and wait; convince yourself 
You are invincible~ I have done 
1/That you shall nvver do , and witl-J t hat deed 
Have r a ined about your head r evenge and hate 
\'/hi ch He l en suckled from these \1rinkled teats. 
Those years I galled my joints beside her door 
Become a jagged bolt of hate to pierce 
Your armor and produ ce a cry fo r mercy. 
Sit and wait, but Helen feees tonight . 
Henel au s 
You gr o1'i too bold; if this thing comes to pas s, 
The lion 's claws shall scrape along your back 
And drag you t o t he earth again. 
l'Turse 
Shall I call the watch to set 
The sleep i ng guard about the \.,ralls, 
Unloose t he captive wolves before t he gat e 
And set alive the waiting brands t o ligh t 
The darkened passage1·1ays? 
Guurd ~ Guard ! 
~-'ene l au s 
Shut up! I wil l not hcva your midni ght shrieks 
;r s ~e the house to spy upon our doings he r e . 
( To gate:<:eeper) 
See what deta ins Ill'J lt ife in Paris 1 s cha.rnbe r . 
( Exit Gatekeeper ) 
1- urse 
So jump first thoughts, as ready soldiers stand 
To t he ir supe rior . 
Menel aus 
Be quie t! 
Nurse 
Were I t o hold my thoughts, my lady 1 s wrath 
',V'ould beat about my back, for she had none 
To prattle to but me. 
( Long silence) 
88 . 
Menelaus 
Hy servant 's legs are hobbled i n his search. 
(Exi t Menelaus , running . The Nurse l augh s 
t o herself. I n a fevT moments, Menelaus retur ns 
with his S'l'lord drs.wn . The Nurse runs out ) 
She ' s gone , and I am l eft but half a man; 
To share 1-.rhat has been mine alone, to feel 
Those othe r eyes on t hat which I al one pos sessed ••• 
The earth wretche s, the stones crack and f all, 
The walls of my own house divide and fall about mv head. 
1ilhere the thunder, t he timbrel and the drum 
'tlhi ch men have used to mark events t hat shake 
The ir lives or claim a new world era, 
Where is justice, peace, security , whe r e is god 
l hen e ven k ings are lost 
Ami d time and passing e vents ? 
The course runs on 
As fixed as ocean tides, there 's no r eturn . 
She is gone , and ~ I 
( Re-enter Nurse ) am nothing withou t her. 
_____________________________ ..... 
Nurse 
The guard were slaughtered mn the walls, the old man --
The old ruan lies beside your Helen's bed; 
His throat's been cut, your only loyal mouth, 
My only civil friend, was hushed with steel. 
The old man is dead, de ad, dead . 
Menelau s 
Where I s rrry '"ife? 
Nurse 
By morning your \-life t akes ship with Paris . 
I do not know where they are this minute, 
Nor do I care. 
1'/hat has my life come to, but nurse 
To emptiness "Vrhich died an age ago. 
I n dreams I visioned vultures "1-Thee ling high , 
Turning , f loating , watching, v!ai ting . I wish 
I were the f ates, to plm·J and reap and so"I-T 
The lives of earth. You should ·see then 
Becoming k ings the slaves who keep those kings erect ~ 
One moment I have acted in the ga6e of men, 
I cannot undo '"hat has been done. 
90 . 
91. 
Mene l aus 
(Throvling down h&s swo r d and chok i n!2" her in a burst of rage ) 
But I can remove a blot upon t he earth 
And sow the dust with dung among the fields . 
(Throws as ide the body) 
Thi s leaves the stain upon my soul intact, 
Admits the ro l e port rayed by chance f or this 
Unha_ py witch , and pl a..Ylts my name 
Between those rows of dung . 
Habit 1 s \1renched 
And gone av;ry , t he orde r ed \vorld 1 s coll ap sed; 
But habit l eads the body on, 
So doe s long practi ce keep my head erect, 
So does life continue on . 
Bu t Ne shall have her back , 
And we shall raise upon t his earth a noise 
To e eho loud and long among the Gr eeks. 
Tomorrow I shall send a courier to Athens , 
The search begins tomorrow. 
(To the Nur se 's body) 
I 'll close my servant ' s eyes once more . 
See you off to sleep, 
I shall watch t he n i ght , alone. 
Curtai n 
